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Offyeaeral principles it it hardly
appropriate or is good taste for a eiu- -

te aeddle ia the Meal affairs of a
aty ia which be bas wither rei- -

ataraor property interest. County

sat fights, the sennble of local poli-tiiris- si

frr oftce, and the soaoenof
this or that faction in tbemanageiaent
afaJairsare purely ftauly Batters,
that rhoald he directed aod carried on
by taote directly interested ia the re-

sale, aad by ao one else. The convene
ofthU u that towns or individoals in
tarejtedin tbee local broils should

not endeavor to drag the outside world

into their quarrel.
As all oar readers are well aware,

there has been a war of lone standing

between the rival towns of Hastings

aad Juniata. Asritisens of another
caanty, it was none cf our particular
faaeral as to which of the towns cane
oat ahead, though we believe that the
syaipthies cf a majority of this county
were with Juniata. Be this, as it may,
the lY'bt was their own, and they
eaaaM hate conducted it without in-

terfering with the rights and privileges
of other counties. It is well-know- n

that Bsiting was the sggresmr, aod
that Juniata stood on the defend ve.
The good people of Hastings deter- -

aaiaed to wia ia the fight, by fair
saeaae if pbwble, but were bound to
wia at all barards. The end justifies
the sieMS, appears to have been their
aootto from the beginning. The elec-tio-a

on the question of relocating the
oaaty-sea- t came off on the 6th ion,,

aa which day there was an election
thraagbout the State for members of
the Constitutional Convention. Web
star county happens to be districted
with Adams and Kearney counties,
mmi two memfcewf were to be elected
by this afdA. VuW . e0od sound

oatsJroaliLbave dictated that Adins
eoaaty, with the home fight op band,
keep, out of thin other matter, only h
fir as it wa necorary to secure com-pcte- at

aud worthy men to represent

.tbe district. But noting was deter
Sained not only to run Adams county.
bat, sta, the remainder ofthc district.
With a set of delegates in Convention,
the ercater part of whom were elected

at hidden caucuses, they made nom-

ination's without the least regard to
the fitness of the men or the wishes of
the people, or the interests of the dis- -

fcrict. The only qualification asked or
desired, was that the candidato be in

favor ofremoving the county-sca- t from
Juniata to Hasting-- . The nomination
Blade were so palpably and fearfully
unfit that the people of the district
oould not bo forced to swallow the
dose. A general feeling of disgust
prevailed and the conequenca was
that at the polk the convention noai-laee- e

were defeated. To Adams connty
the canvassing board acted in the most
unwarranted and illegal manner. The
County Clerk broke open the scaled
packets or ballots, contrary to the
plainest provision of tho law, and the
canvassers threw out the vote of Cot-tenwo-

od

precinct, upon the ground
that the election board was not sworn
ia by a person authoiizud to adminis-

ter oaths. This was done for tho two-

fold purpose of getting the county seat
aad defeating, possibly, Thorne for
the coa. con. With the fin--t reason
we have nothing to do, but the other
affects our interests, or would have
done, but for the fret that Thorne,
bad aajority without the vote of
that precinct. It is true that the ma-

jority i a small one, bnt it is sufficient.
The extreme selfishness of the Hast-
ings people, and their readiness to
violate every principle of law, honor,
and justice to individuals has over-
reached itself, and they have set up a
howl at the result that can be on'y
equalled, not surpassed, by the inhab-
itants of the inferra! pit.

tke Hutiara Journal.
CAfiD.

Ed. Jotonal: I understand that
Mr. CL. Mather, of lied Cloud has
said that I was in Webster county re-
cently, circulating a petition asking for
a chance of wail route from Juniata
to Red cloud to a route from Hastings
to Red Cloud. I wish thus nubliclv

I to aav that said report is false in toto.
1 1 never was in Webeter ceaaty in my
I We. I never circuited nor eveo saw
r a " i miaay eacn pennon anywnere. ine ra

icatir4v erithnur nr frtn.tritinn
f im Wmnt fi.u'r livvtimn

Uaetiars, April 13, 1S75.

As the gentleman who signed the
f above card seems to be somewhat ag- -

grieved we give him the benefit of his
denial. Wa stated to him iB person
just what is charged above, and also
gave the scarce of our information.
We were told by a gentleman whose
word cone will gainay that a petition
was airealated, asking that the route
from Sed Cload to Grand Island be
discnaaaaed, and a new route from
Hastings to Rivertoa established, and
very kindly giving Erf Cload a "stub' '

create to soaw eoaveaieat point Oar
farther stated that the pe--

tkioa was taken to, or presented, in
arsaoay precinct by a "Mr, Alex- -

Now, there may be others of
CssaaM nasae ia the country, bnt we

Waaased that the urbane and geatle- -

jaatasarter at Hastiags was the
&

1 ascent. It may have beau
Btobably iras some other Alex- -

i - " wha had the petition in qaes- -

hat wt wiR adhere to the ssate
'did aaaeavor to

jpta aofea regarding the

atae aatt iaata; aad will

ataVe thai H Jani U first at--
iatawJMaa of Webster"' . .V3?;"X m

aaat m aa- -

ejita thews tfclajp.

?!: rx.

jL i

Will the editor of the Hastiags
Journal ever lean that ha has got ia-t- o

a country where the people vote

itelltffenlb f The people of Webster
county voted for Thorne aod Laird fir
the simple reason that these wen were
their choice. The voters of Webster
county lawo almost to a man who the
nominees were, and repudiated them
upon that knowledge. It is true that

ore voters knew who wsa nominated
than that there was another ticket ia
the field, and many remained at home
whowoold have voted if they had
known of opposition. The reiterated
assertion of the Journal that it was

only by the trick of keeping other bal-

lots from the polls that secured the
election of Laird and Thorne, is dis-

gusting to the voters of this county,
and is generally taken as a direct in-

sult to the intelligence of the people.
Dague evidently thinks that voters are
incapable of "voting undcrstandingly.'
Keep on the same strain, awhile long-

er, if you are really desirous ofmaking
yourselfas obnoxious as possible.

There is one thing rare, and that is
that Laird did not and could not get a
majority in his own county. Adams
county, where they know Laird, has
not now, aad sever has given him a
majority. The connty could not be
induced to nominate him. He never
could have fcen elected had it not been
aneompluihed bv tricks played in other
counties, through the treachery of
such men a C. L. Slather. llaMting$
Journal

The above iaone of the many whines
over the late election that escaped
from the Senator's paper. It may
ormnynotbe truo that Laird could
not get a majority iu his own county,

but it is evident that he received a

majority in his own precinct, where he

tf known, and, also, a large majority
in Wilson's precinct, where both were
known. In showing up the fact that
Laird did not get a majority in his own

county the Journal fiils to state ju,t
the exact number of non-residen- ts

who voted at Hastings, and as a mat-

ter of cou'sc, did not vote for Laird.
In regard to the "tricks," we will say
that it did not require trickery to in-

duce the citizens of Webster ccunty
to vote for Laird and Thorne. On the
contrary, there would have been over
a hundred more votes for the so-call- ed

bolting candidates, if it had been
more generally known that they were

in the field.

STOCS KES PLEASE SEAS.

Finished by S. E Wbselor, Secretary
State Beard of Agriculture.

For tbeUrreat and best flock of Pare
Blood. Short Wool Sheep -.- .tSOO 00

For the lanrett and brat flock of Pore
Blood, Long wool Sheer 00 00

REGULATIONS.

Believing that no State in the
Union can present more natural advan-

tages for wool-growi- ng than Nebraska,
these premiums are offered as an in-

ducement to bring sheep into the
State. The premiums are liberal, and
the requirements easily complied with.
The natural motive power for manu-
facturing purposes, while, perhaps,
not equal to some other States, is
abundant and sufficient.

Premiums will be awarded and paid
in cash at the January Meeting of the
Board in 1878.

Flocks competing must be brought
into aod be owned in the State between
January 1st, 1875 aud January 1st,
1878, and shall not be lesH than one
thousand head, rami be permanently
in the State, from date of arrival, and
at the time of the award.

Fiocks in the Slate at the time of
an Annual Fair held by the State
Board, owners thereof must have
samples of wool on exhibition at the
Fair, and alio at least one Buck and
fire ewes.

Competitor must make entries with
the Secretary of the Board in Lot 9.
Clas 3, same as other stocks, at or
near the time of flocks coming into
the State, within the three months
next preceding January 1st. 187S
Statements under oath must be filed
with the Secretary, showing number
of flock, breed, date of crnval in State
and details as to profit or loss by the
enterprise. It is also desired that
facts and opinions be presented as to
the feasibility of wool growing in the
State, adaptation of climate, range,
native grass, and other matters on
points bearing on the subject.

The awarding committee will con-
sist of five gentlemen, acknowledged
wool growers of experience, to be ap- -

Sointed by the State Board,
material, in tho State or out

in the United States or out to be
appointed at the January meeting of
the BaanL 1ST 7. Sheep bred in the
State cannot compete for these prem-
iums.

The Board hope to be able another
year to enlaige this class of premiums
and to provide for flocks bred in the
State.

The present object is to induce more
sheep to be brought into the State.

IOWA vs. X2S3ASXA.

Some weeks since W. H. Ludlow,
Esq., of Red Cloud, wrote a letter
which was published in the Laporte
City Progress, Blackhawk county,
Iowa, in which was set forth some of
the advantages of this part of Ne-

braska as compared with Iowa. The
paper above named comments thereon
at icsxth, and as it i a question of
geaeral interest we will copy the re-

marks, aad endeavor to answer the ob-

jections. The Progrem says ;

Very aaaay of oar readers ia this
seatkm of coaBtry are well acqaaiated
with the writer of tho above, aad will
read with amon iateret anything he
mav have to say about the. eoaatry to
which he has migrated. Bat k may
be a little ama-in- g to aone of tbesa,
arh'ea he asks them lo eoatrasthw
rm.bonnr aauktea country with this
state. We have beea a resident of
Iowa for about twenty-tw- o years, aad
have aevar fcaowa a failure ia the ral

aradaetsof the State ia that
tiaae. JaThila, daring the sasaeaanaal
vehare beta reaOadadef the tttel

failare of cropa ia oar aster 8tataa.
Nebraska nad Kansas, frequently, aad
oat of oar plethoric granaries have
relieved the aateriag aad fitiaiaaiag
of these states. How aay ataa that is
familiar with the prosperoas condition
of agriculture ia the great valley, be
tween the two great rivers, the Mis-inp-pt

aud the Missouri, a' oar es-

teemed friend who writes the above
article is, can, in his imagioatioor
make any contract in favor of the
district of country lying west and
southwest of of the Missouri river, is
oot esially understood Admit all he
says about the early spring, early gar-
dening, early sowing, and early plant-
ing, but of what avail is it, if, before
the harvest time, the hot and wither-
ing rays of the saa daring weeks and
months of drouth which is so preva-
lent in that country, reduces their
broad acres of wheat, corn, oats, and
potatoes, to dwindling dwaifich stems
and as inflatnable as a dry room to a
powder house. And again, should
this early vegetation which every hus-

bandman always looks upon with so
much pride and exultant joy in antic-
ipation of an abundant harvest, pro-

gress even to the very day of its ripen-
ing it may yet be swept away in a sin-

gle day, even in a single hour, by tho
legions of gra--hope- ni that so often
intest and devastate that unfortunate
country. Contrast that country with
tho beautiful, broad and fertile State
of Iowa? - Not much." Wa can't
see where the comparison eonies ia,
unless it is in the aay friend of ours
once said, after he bad traveled over
this state, and the went, as far an the
Pacific ooait, that, iB viewing the vast
West aa a whole, it Memed to him
that the great Architect, in fashioning
and moulding tnis country, nau drawn
a fanoy picture in his niinJ of a
beautiful valley, far surpassing any-
thing in grandeuei that be had ever
attempted before, and the result of
this thought was displayed in the
country between the two great rivers;
and, as if to show the greatest degree
of contrast, a little further west, he
tossed off a thousand m le or morp,
in the mot chaotic condiiion that it
were possible for the mind to con-

ceive.
In this way we can understand our

friend and correspondent, when he
aksi us to contrast this country with
wcat, and southwest of the Missouri
river.

Wo give the above entire for the
two fold purpose of showing the gen-

eral ignorance of our Iowa brother on
all matters pertaining to Nebraska,
and to meet some of the objections
therein given why people should not
seek homes in Nebraska.

We have been a resident of Ne-

braska for ten years, and, to use the
language of our Iowa friend, have
never known a failure in the agricul-

tural products of the State in that
time, from any cause incidental to the
climate or soil, and but one general
failure from any other cause that of
last year by grasshoppers. We are
willing to concede that Iowa has been
called upon for help in the hour of our
direst uecd, aud give that State all
honor for the benevolent and fraternal
spirit shown by her citizens. They
have done a great and noble work,
and we should be nngreatful, indeed,
should wc fail to give this tribute to
the great and good State of Iowa.
But the inference above given, is, that
Nebraska has frequently been under
the necessity. of appealing to the out-

side' world for aid to keep from starv-
ing We can find thousands of men
who have lived in Iowa and Nebraska
and arc perfectly familiar with both
States, who do draw contrasts, and
that, too, in favor of Nebraska. It is
a well-know- n fact that tako a given
period of, say ten years, the average
yield of all the products of this lati-

tude has been equal to, and generally
greater, in Nebraska, than in Iowa.
We are willing to have anyone look

up the figures, and the "contrast"
will be in our favor.

The grasshoppers and the "hot
winds" are the great bugbears used to
frighten people from coming to the
State. The grasshoppers do not "often
infest and devastate" thi country.

In fact, they never devastated any
considerable portion of the State pre-

vious to the year 1874, and before
that date there was but one visitation
from the organisation of the Territory

up to the year mentioned. That was
in 18G6, and our neighbors in Iowa
suffered a greater loss tban Nebraska.
This we know to be true from out own
personal observation. Iowa and Min-

nesota have suffered more, in the ag-

gregate, from grasshoppers than has
this State, and in some counties the
devastation was aa absolute and com-

plete as here during the last year.
But these States being oldor and
wealthier were able to got along with-

out outside aid. We do not refer to
these misfortunes of other States in a
spirit of exultation, but to show that
Nebraska i not the only State that
has been visited by the grasshoppers.
The "hot winds" are referred to.
The frequency of the occurence of
these hot winds is much exaggerated
by those unacquainted with the facts.
Blighting, hot winds seldom come, iu
fact, we have never seen on?, such as is
meant in the above article. Dating
the hottest of the summer months
there are, occasionly, winds that are
"hot" enough. But it is the heat
that radiates from the earth at the
particular place where the beat is felt
Whenever this, or any other, prairie
country is well cultivated aad covered
with growing crops these hot wiada
will never come. Before settlement.
Nebraska, Iowa, aad even JKnois was
equally subject to the d hot
wind. --A very little knowledge of

! the natural laws that govern the earth
aad atmosphere will dispel the pop-

ular notions concerning these winds.
There m a great arisapntefttasiea aa
to oar liability to severe droatha.
Tbt, alst, ariasa frees aa tgaeraaea af
the truth. There ia aa State, ant'
erea exceaeiag lews wham Ike

rjr

than in Nebraska, takiag one year
with another.

It is wed known that far a laag time
past Iuwa has looked with a jealous
aad envious eye upon the many thous-

ands who annually cross the State to
seek homes in Nebraska, aad many
devices have been resorted to ia order
to arrest the tid of immigration and
secure the same in that State. Bat
those seeking new home prefer Ne-

braska, and thousinds of our best
citizens have even left the beautiful
prairies and fertile valleys of Iowa for
a new home in Nvlrake, and are
perfectly satisfied ith the change.

SfATLWrWS.

The people of the precinct in Har-

lan county, which contains the rival
town of Orleans aod Melrose, have
voted bridge bonds and the Sentintl
is not happy over the result.

J. F. Zcdikcr, of Blooming ton, has
been elected to tho con. con. from the
district compOacd of Franklin and
Phelps countws. Mr. Zedikcr wa

formerly Probate Judge of Franklin
county, aod was asistant clerk or the
Uoatie during the last session of the
Legiidatare.

Geo. W. Luioloy. or Orleans has
been appointed a guatd in the Nebras-

ka penitentiary.
TJie Orleans Sentinel gives an 'ac-

count of the death of A. J. Clark, of
Harlan county by the accidental dis-

charge of a gun in his own haud.
The same paper also contains two oth
er accounts of the accidental discharge

of firearms, by careless handling, but
which, fortunately, injured no one.

Alma City. Harlau county, is a town
site without an inhabitant, and yet
contains the graves of one man killed
by violence, and two killed accidentally.

The great spelling match of the sea

sun took place at Lincoln, on the 13th.

The word "paradigm" finished the
business, and brought the last speller

to his seat
Work has been commenced on tho

Midland Pacific Railroad, between
Seward and York.

Tho Lincjln Star :
"A Harvard man was riding along,

towiog a calf by his saddle bow. He
dismounted from his horse, and when
he saw that horse again he had a calf s
head at the end of forty feet of rope.

Moudy, the great constitutional ex-

pounder is defeated for tho constitu-

tional convention by about a hundred
majority."

Franklin county expects to rec ive
eleven carloads of barley from Califor-

nia, the same for seed.

Joseph Crowly proposes to start a
cigar factory at Bloomingtou.

Several eases of scurvy have been
reported in Franklin county, occasion-

ed by the scarcely of vegetable food.

Chas. H. Vining. of Bieomington,
died on the 6th inst., from the effects
of a gunshot wound received some
days previous. Mr. Vining was ene
of the earliest settlers of Franklin
ccunty, and was much respected by
all who knew him. ,

The vote for members of the con.
con. throughout the State has been
very light. In many precincts, no
voters appeared at the polling places.

Schuyler has been visited by a water
spout It started in Butler county,
moing in a northeasterly course,
struck the bridge over the-Platt-e, and
passed through a portion of the town,
tearing things fearfully, lhe bridge
is so badly damaged that no effort will

be made to repair it.

Rev's. Frost and Tibbies who have
been east on a soliciting tour, have
returned to Omaha with about $16,000
as the result of their labors. They are
to take another trip.

The two following items are from
the Columbus Journal :

"We give elsewhere the official can
vase of the Con. Con. election in this
county, for which we are ir.debted to
the accommodating spirit of our Co.
Clerk. J. P. Becker is tho successful
candidate. Mr. Becker has been a
citizen of the county since 1856. He
was once a member of the Legislature,

but has always taken an active interest
in public matters, though seldom coo
senting to be a candidate for office.
He has many wirm personal and polit-
ical friends, in this part of the State.

The Grand IshnJ Times cautions
the farmsrs about sowing the Califor-
nia barley, now being distributed
throughout the State for seed, for the
reason that it bas been tried in this
State and does not thrive and always
proves unsuccessful. We know of n f
experiments having been made with
this grain in Nebraska, but we believe
the mention of the fact by the Times'
should be looked to by our farmers,
and if the California barley seed is a
ftilure in Nebraska, it would be well
to heed the suggestion of the Times to
exchange it at Chicago for barley
grcwu in this region, which is kxowa
to do well in this climate."

One of the largest and ssostlaera-tiv- e

enterprises in the weetera part of
the State, is the new steam grist null
at Juniata. The building ranks asanas;
the best ia the State, while the saa-chiae- ry

cannot be beaten ia the west.
There is less machinery connected
with the miil, than any wa ever atw,
and yet everything is so oopete, that
aay firm might be proud of it. The
.eotlemaa at the head of this enter-

prise thoroughly naderstiad their hkt
and they have a scope of fifty miles
equare to work ia. Lincoln Journal.

Qrieaaa Sentind: The baiWiagef
the bridge across the RepabSeaaac
Biooauagtoa bas beea enjoined. The
iajaactioa was granted aa thegroaad
f fraadafeatcaadact oa the aartaf

the eoatmaaiaaars ia letting th ee
traei, aad fraadnlsat ataypiraaw &

the King Bridge Ca,

The
WEEKLY

ENQUIRKK.
A ?ansTitto ?!, a friend of the

F&rmsraBc Xaiartnal Caaasa.
A BEAUTIFUL

KEW CKbROMO

K5TITLED

"PERRY'S VICTORY! f

CHvea f Every M MBerlar.
TfaU pictar reprM&U Com. (Hirer II.

Perry is tbt act of pawinc from orb hip to
aaotaer is aaal! open boat, durinr th Beat
of ike kettle, expoeed to tke fire of the tseeajr.

It Ueenm 16 bj 22 1-- 2 b&st.

I artirtiee.Ur iBUbcd ia thirteen colon anl
U aailoubtedlo the amt deniable chrumo ev-

er offer el m premium. Single roiiira of it
aeil at f 00. He aave at a rrat outlay
eureii the cxclanire control and sale of it,
and therefore are enabled to pretest it to our
patron a abore.

The hXQUIHKR itiil ftan-- l pre eminent
aaflrt-cl- a Nep-per- . Iu variutu

allotted t.
Iditorials, Saaorcu,
Agricultural, Poetry,
Ccrrasposla&es, Telegraphic,

Aad Ghmarrl Stars.

i
AH !ee eeMenceof the care aad pains taken
tola ply iU readerf with alitlenrtet and
cad a rariery of reading that canuot fail to
intert attach and erery member of toeboiue-hol- d.

Habacribh ihroefb our aeentf or lend
direct to ue.

Wedcftrean agent at every Pott Office.,
aad where eone are yet appointed, let aorao
of ear frteeda pply for the agency.

ADUKKS8,

FARAN & McLEAN, Pubs,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

DKNVEtt HOUSE

Billiard Hall.
D. W. DALTON, - - - Prop.

HASTINGS. NEBRASKA.

Thir ball h taint!? Yfn fitted up with ta-

ble! of the beet mvmfcc j:.
Choice Wiaes.Liqaon and Ci.-r-a at the bar

PROCTOR HOUSE,

Q. D. PKOCTOR. - Pcopkietob,
HErEON, HSSBASZA.

TheTraveli' Public Will findthu Ilotelio
ie firat ctaw i rvery respecU

at3-C:i- iT tferuntdatiy to BeUicere. the
eriarwt Station on the fit. Joe ic D. C. R. R

City Heat Market.
MARK H. WARNER,

Has jure miCMed a M-'- t IMVset on
Webster Sir." r, nest dv- - of
Park's Shot " ' p wbvre he wf.t keep
and sell fresh meats of ail kinds.

HIGHEST AF IKET PRICE PAID

FOR BEEFC TTLfi. HOC3,

J iD HIDES.

Red Cloud. - - - - Neb.

BILLIARD PARLOR.
T. R. LEE,

Hastings. - - - Nebraska.
Thia e'taMLshnient h juit bcon fitted an

in goo 1 at-- - le. and ia jiut the iluce to tajoy
a rtme of Billiards.

The beat aupphes attho bar. 49-C- tn

jr. S Mr. Entire.
La' Cashier lit 5at Dank. Ciarinda. Io wa.l

BANKER.
HASTINGS, - - - NEBRASKA.

Exchap?e Ijj.'ht and soM on all

citieor the TJoLed Statea a id Europe.

oamtjr Warrants
COUNTY ND SCHOOL BONDS

BowjH and Sold.

vence by Permission :
B. P. Ait. s.Preaideat Cook Co. National
Baak. Chi.
N. B. Mok ".PreeidentFiratKationai Bank.
Ciarinda. 1

Kp. Hr. Ouhier Pacifie National
lak. Ci.m a! I Din 4Tai I ri nr .

CCTCakp. ntec. Governor State of Towa.
C. i!XOIRK is. U'trk Sapenor wart, iowa.

u

E. JOKES.

Watchmaker & Jeweller,

ISS CLOTO, WETSTia COTOTT, !TS.

Prtlealar attention eiven to T.t
prinr Kfie Watches and

Sa:if faction Guarantied.

I. W. XUIsliKYfl,
HOMCEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

U. S. PEN3ION SURGEON.

Office 3d door Soutl of Conrt Hone.

Ix'.Zvxn C- -e :It Sact e! Bed Clocd.

Republican River
STAGE I-1S-

E.

T. T. VZB3. Praarietsr.

Betalir triaa wiE ba mUe between

JUNIATA aai RED CLOUD,

I saall be pleased to carry aeser?er
aaaa the days anatisasd, karirz Ke
ClasH at 6 A. X oa Maadajt, Wedae
akasaad Fridajx. Laariaff Jaatstt
as a a. Ml, oa Taaadajs, Thtrsaajs

NEW GOODS!
J G. POTTER

Takes this mthad te lafarm the Pebllc that he hu tail

peaei up a mw tad cimpleia Stotk af

DRY COODS & GROCERIES

C"i'm7 tt jirl of
CALICOES. DARK, LIGHT PINK.

CHAMBRE8. DKLAINES. LAWNS.
DRESS TRIMMINGS & NINGS.

CORSETS SKIRTS, VAILS A GLOVKS.
BLKACIIED AND UNBLEACHED MUSMNS

TABLE LINENS. ATOWELINCJ.
PANTS, OVER ALLS A SHIRTING,

BOOTS a StfOES, HEATS a CAPS,
COFFEE, SUGARS & TEAS of all Kinds,

Canned Fruits, Oysters and Crackers,

Chewing and Smoking Tobaccos,.

FLOUR, MEAL Sl BACON- -

A oil everything usually kept in Km CIim Dry Good. & Grocery Store.

--T. G. Potter.
Red Cloud, Nebraska.

THE CHICAGO LUMBE ? YARD !

AT

HASTINGS, NEB
Keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of Dry Pint Lumbar in the

West. Also

BX.IW DS HOUMM1VGS,

TARRED PAPER,
and all kinds of

BUILBI5C MATEBIAL.
Our e:ock is well selected and purchased direct Prom the raft, and will be

sold sh low as the lowest.

O. O. OLIVER
Hastings, Nebraska.

NEW HARDWARE STORE !

WHOLESALE ANDIIKTAIL.

MITCHELL & M0RIHRT

Have opened a new atore and have

IIARDWARJE, Cutlery, .Cerpeiitr ud

FARMING TOOLS,

COAL and WOOD STOVES. We have ako a Tin Shop connected

with our Store". We manufacture Tin, Copper & Sheet Iron Ware.

assorted, and we will deal a low a, soy
Our Stock is LARGE and well

house west of Lincoln.

Call and See Before

Opposite the Lumber Yard.

Red Cloud,

r-- f

received a full and complete of

Purchasing Eliewhtre.

Nebraska

Maxwell 4 Dinft
Wwk ! tb Ubat Jeraaxaratlana te aaaeu factare

as will ket

FULLSUPPLT
w BBaWaj aawaawaa awawaKs

LUMBER LUMBER
W. L. VANALSTYNE

REDfLOlD, JVEBRASiK
DC4LBBI3T

PINE UMBE LATH, 8HINOELS

Doors Blinds

Sash. Mouldings

Lime Tarred Paper Etc- -

Cl 7e.--7 Article usually in a Fir Laa-b-er Tard.

BILL THAT BEGOT
I GUARANTEE TO DUPLICATE ANY

AT JUNIATA HASTINGS.

MVEBY afc FEED

I. D. POST, Prti-riftf-r.

Faeiaaxftle.e,attettaaeW

Lireorigevai abirt eeiee.
feaskWaatafafcaTafiaj

LIMK,

just stock

!!

Imform eW$e
aaaJe eeteaawee
Lisa,

kept CUes

CAN

OR

"" ""ttafaCiaf

in nsriTi rinx

Th Caaaasai yiwar is ii Xtst.

f m TBtlrel Urewfaaliam lailkrflty

THK CIIICAUO l0T M MA It. i.
aeUrratlr v.uci'eJ to h lb llr!Srl.
r4.r.u motl rnUrprUine ant rb-sp- .i

AraBe't,ae'l',tie li Smth
rnU ll 1 ia polllira, b. S

t:ret iH beat 9frcial ao.1 rrrvltitriie
apJ cf ocetAO't iiral on. tl rarfcl
rr.4bi Tb at u of Uc Biaatrant t.
tin bc-e- . ml HI 5e. to aak a ffh. Ttor-o- o.

a:4 iicy a)eppr. ia Iu r in
epfHi'&alaajH.eal.r reaJ a4 rtnrtnVr
pd. a4 iaveleeU I Ujr 4 country a.

It I one wf'th wi Otuil
papra aad aa a coaata&Uy lacrelac

TKUMS OF dUBSCIl! .TIOX.

Da:LT byanall per aaauia after Jarr1. fHtaf rrpi..... ...-- ... 0
Duly ii tuuciiu .. 3.10
DaILT taree tavcttu. ...,. . - I.Ttl

TIIK WEEKLY POST ASD MAIL

He bea enlarged to elfate!uinn rxett
uftae .iteof the Pailr. and enlalnall lb
curt At generaJ ami loaal ncof th week.
With raluabl foreign an4 !oinril4 c.rn- -

B4rnr. lhe l ;orie of the Jy.
fjhln. anxiety, aad otbar arlM.. anl

itaiaarke rrpTt arfreu tximtl f--r

it country rvadcr. aad crariUy tvtl ap
to tav bi.ur of going U prrr. Though It tic
err A. m in u aaahr It oae tb lart .!
H In lhe runtr. it rtanln nrrtofor
one ot the rbapeut, the aaaiiaJraber(rtiwn
ntiee beaag oaiy

oxi ent.Laa ale r.a?r ca.n.e.
to which trait )e adiletl (tnrvncat 4x.

to b piapaid. artrr Jann-it- I. by tbo pn.
lUher. in vwrdsic with tb n whwl. i
Into urrttnu nt that Jalc. Kttr.onltnary
Inilucvmvnt ararlTir. to ubor bi ba
prefer to aril th mftlvc f out tlub rt.' Itaiulttanr way b tuak vithr br
dnft. rprw. I'oat office order, or rrgUUrJ
Iritrr. at our nk.

All letter h nM Ho Mfrr. iu iho
CIIICAOO i)Sr ASP M VI L CO ,i d M
Dearborn a treat.

Impitrtanl bat brifnet Mtrra arc wllrit-e- l
tmni nil f tba emu try niir

oil! b taken o. anonyutouirintutiiiU-!tiiM-.

THE AL0INE COMPANY'S

JVew PiibIicAtin.4.

SOLO ONLY BY SUBSCRIPTION.

T!(KAIPIXI'::?I1KAKT JOURNAL OF
AML'UK'A.

Tbl tpIanJi.l rntrrpriat ia it only "ll
tUKtalnnl in evrrr fatnr. hut U ti ron-atant- ly

JrTcliicil ant liur.iil. JtUfiUy
.(and. without a rlral In tho whU rl'l of
prioHral llianur. Tho tirutlful"!' LnelBh KrlrnJ."' a
rbronto rrfcuSe.l to rri) ulcrifr. l .

dr.i.lc.l Lit. ami wi'l if lw.i"lbl. a.M lo tLo
jHipulnritpr which thu work ) gainl. Th
ART UNION featura alto r-i- vitand beneficent rr ulu. In rulnr vnblie

in tha flu art. Clrrulaia ami ful' tw
fotutation on application.

Iarl I, II. Ill an.l XV arc now rraly.

Sutton's- -

ISISUEZ-HOU- S WSSCSLLAKT.
To be cnualcttJ in ii' (U. lfnl lr-t.lttht- lt.

Kach part will rnnlnlo An lrimnt riMtti
oruintlt euicJ uu t.l Nr thaLice, Art Journal .

KKPKDUUIXG
at a pnea within the epulr mach. rn-iiA-

lm B'er broro oiTuiv.l t m than ."'
tiejea the amount.

The e plal haro bn the attrnctln -- (

"TEI UOVXTJ Jk2T JOTHNJLL.

Kach part will cn alii 2ftni't pair'. n
olniilne the rlruiit frunlUpicva). on h
plate 'a'r. A ui.re tiita tMa-r-. ri-L- lf

lllnininat Jlnrolaril sr !!. will etn
with llio fltrt pnri. aatl tin pntiilnr f !

pniirw wnra wii ijf wunur rttrrrii.ii"in
of Ihr "Tl Vn'" wnU'h I , Bfu
tec ol fuUietluLc beaalifui 3tt r.tluMe.

AtaCcjt of :5 Cents Part.

PaRTfl I. UJk III Asa Jvit l'vnu:Hu.

THE ART JOrR.VilY
Complete in 12 mnnlhlj ptrta. at f 1 r'h I- -

pxxlncinf tflct fullpa illu'trtloue
from tb tailler vu'ututraol I tie Al'Iine.

Kaeb monthlr prt will or. tail ! up.rf
plat wih3'ofiiMnln;iI-rlt.llr- ,

aul whether lr bln in a or frunifna. will
eeitirelr bcron'l ei mpuOn In pri-- f or ari
tic ch.raei.r Kry .fnprr Minn ii r mt
rarcfall) takrti on tha fiim.l ton! p r,
and no piln will b rarl V- - tnk this t).
rirhtt ilrc Ion . prr wbir!l ! (,
in a martribHix Liit lime, a w.r;l-l'- i
rrputalUn.

qzus rsoKtzz Aimrz,
Epeeiailr r tJ f r

Srrnp 7ul-- IVfirntiii out ni'y 7f

A lar eoll-'tl- oa of plcturr. of i3"rftt
alaaa aa-- i on altsoat arr she'lahirifi,t
ha ta put op in an a trall .rtJ. .
aal arv cow offorti at a pri nttuitd to
saahe Ihtta popular ia rry &.

Ealof5o. 1. coutaiMinv W Waatifa!
eacrarine; . l pw rr.-ir- . ami will h .crju
pwtaaae pal i t al ilirr. fur 0. t IOl-LA-

A l.beral jilfctoaat Vj agentr aict
teachers.

Scrap BookaVi
Ap!-1- aeeortaeai ofKCHP HQ"K

baebewaaarra.alr prpar for the folf r
aeaeua. aad eo pr.at of wor ixErwaern
lataraat can aw rtrtt4 tit gmtlcatan i
!xly. oldot yoSDa.

5o. 1. Ualfb.MiRJ.elotw.Ura, allt Hck.
Ti pp. 12x16 ImhtJi .-- '.M

Ho. 2. Half boand. eMfc aMee. l!t bak.
5tf)tp. IZiK. Iach . ,..- - - T.OI

K.X rail eaoroesu. WrIal tAftU, aill
aa4 aatifiw. Terr riei. IA p. , 129

Lettarew le ortr in x!4 i Trt ara IU.titlyui aaaU, ptt-paU- , os fctif t of ta

TTZAinnr TllTCwTl

la eaapiis wK aeatal reneta. the fCaWMera of ThK ALDISZ kava aee?we4
of ma&rof thir avt beavUal

plata tit aaic-pru.- at fraiaiac
Tae eaU aie aaoaatrd oa b?atifaJ tiaUf

aeare aaat. with a aa4aoaae rvl brr 1il.
To aUaa the ria. it U pal lelt &r thn

eajtnsrr to tiaat aarl foM overaa alrasir
aUa be4 lwr4er. aa4 titU msy hw 4ose t7
cfcikL

27 labjert. 11x15 is. S5 wfti xlaw'.y
itix crteUeuw tat fl (. wbes tUtJeo u

Itii U patlif ber.
SaaUeetr. 'Wftln..s.: witk cfaev. .
7 taUeeta. VA1! ha Uc; wit ta--a. --.
lZeetia4.;IxWiw.: wli lr. U.ajaajt bjr saail. ariLWvat giaar. poet-p- al J. frptlc.

CANVASSERS WANTED.

TO JI2OT CCat7ajtT,

&$ Matdea laaey New S"nri.

AS L MILLCM,

CASfEHTUI 4 BULKS, '

ajewM eeawaiQafhr iarflaaaW

4 aj MwaaeC ?r ia Me XSee afcvit a--
aUafciMi

r.WIe vkk w.Zefaa.a.al0
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-- -: --.
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